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Mrs. Roosevelt Discusses 
Opportunities for Women 

IS    WELL    KNOWN CAROLINIAN TO SPONSOR 
K w.rT^    „..« «..   CHRISTMAS CHEER FUND Famous Wife of  Famous Man , 

Lectures to Students On 
Value of Education. 

ADDRESS IS INSTRUCTIVE 

Mrs. Koowrlt DiKMw* Women** Place 
In Fields of Teaching, of Non- 

tax  and  Others. 

MM. Franklin D. Roosevelt lectured 
Thursday evening, November 19, at 
8:30 in Aycock auditorium on the sub- 
ject. "Opportunities for Women in the 
Business       World." This   was   Mrs. 
Roosevelt's Becond address here. She 
talked to a smaller group of students 
at 11:15, Thursday, on "The Necessary 
Qualities   of  the   Woman   in   Business.** 

Mr. L. B. Hurley, chairman of the 
lecture program, introduced the speak- 
er not only as the wife of a famous 
man, but as a woman who has made a 
distinct place for herself in the busi- 
ness world. In her speech Mrs. Roose- 
velt outlined the different professions 
and trades which are open to women 
and emphasized the advantages coming 
from college training.   "More and more 
in business life a college education is 
becoming a necessity." said Mrs. Roose- 
velt. The speaker pointed out the fact 
that in our cities the big department 
Stores are demanding college-trained 
women as salesgirls. A college educa- 
tion should give a woman a better- 
trained mind and should broaden her 
opportunities of contact. The college- 
bred girl should rise. "No girl with 
college education should retain a posi- 
tion which she know* could be filled 
equally well by persons whose educa- 
tional advantages have not been as 
great." 

Mrs.    Roosevelt    then       outlined      the 
work that is being done by women in 
the different fields of activity. One 
of the most important fields is the 
work of public home-making. This di- 
vision includes the management of tea- 
shops, cafeterias, laundries, women's 
exchanges, etc. Tf a woman chooses 
work of this sort, the essential char- 
acteristic she must have is the ability 
to put something original in her enter- 
prise, something better than anyone 
else has done. 

Interior decorating and the collection 
and sale of antiques have interested a 
large number of women. In work of 
this sort a thorough training is needed, 
also a great amount of patience and 
unl-ounded   enthusiasm. 

Teaching, according to Mrs. Roose- 
velt, is one of the most responsible of 
vocations. A fine teacher can train her 
pupils to be useful citizens; a poor 
teacher can do much harm. A teacher 
must inculcate in her pupils an intel- 
lectual curiosity and a ove for learn- 
ing. Above all. a good teacher should 
nr-v r forget that her pupils are indi- 
viduals. 

Nursing is a high calling, as it un- 
dertakes to alleviate and help suffer- 
ing humanity, but it is also a hard vo- 
cation and should be followed only by 
those who love it. The field of social 
service offers an immense opportunity 
for interesting experience. For those 
who enter this field of activity, salary 
should be of secondary consideration. 
Service should be the real aim of 
social workers. 

Mrs. Roosevelt touched briefly on 
other   industries   open   to   women—ad- 

The Carolinian, in an effort to 
relieve the poverty existing among 
those connected either directly or 
indirectly with the college commun- 
ity, will sponsor a Christmas Cheer 
fund during the next few weeks. 
The idea is to ask the faculty mem- 
bers and students to contribute 
the money usunlly spent in sending 
cards to other faculty members and 
students whom they see every day. 
There will also be a Iwx placed in 
the college book store where those 
who have odd pennies may assist in 
the   cause. 

Last year a plan similar to this 
one was carried out and approxi- 
mately $50.00 was contributed by 
people on the campus. At that time 
all the money was used to help 
families reported by college mem- 
bers, but this year it has been de- 
cided to give a per cent of the re- 
ceipts to the student loan fund 
which is lit inu made up under the 
auspices of the student government 
legislature. 

No contributions will IK
1
 solicted 

unless so desired. All checks may 
be sent to the Carolinian through 
the local mail or put into the box 
to be placed in the book store. 

N.C. GIVES NATION 
THREE PRESIDENTS 

Dr.  Jackson  Tells  Home   Eco- 
nomics flub of the Slate's 

Relation to I . S. 

PAUL BLANCHARD 
MAKES TALK IN 

CHAPELMONDAY 
Student   of   Social   Conditions 

Discusses Meaning of 
Racketeering. 

PUBLIC     NOT    INFORMED 

(Continued   on  Page  Two) 

N.C. PRODUCES FEW GREAT 

I»r. W. C Jacfcff>n, of the history de- 
partment, spoke t" the member* Of the 
Home EcoDonlca club Friday night, No- 
veinlMT 2»>. ;tt 0:4." i.Vl.wk ut  the Home 
Bconomici building. The rabjed «>f 
his mik was "BclarJao <-r the state at 
North Carolina to the Nation.*1 

The sneaker pointed out the throe 
ems In the history of N. C in which 
tin- si.ifi- hml showed til" irr-Mt- >i prog 
ress. Dr. Jackson [tinted nut how this 
Mate milked with the others in fallow 
field*. In !N.llti«nl Meld, lliro-e presi- 
dent! ol the United States, one rlea- 
prenftdent, and two nentben »t the an 
preme court are from North Carolina 
A. C. and Ton Dtaon hare excited 
more Interest than anyone else in n 
■ in ream in the religions; Held. Nortb 
Carolina still ranks low in education, 
hut it was tbroogh Archibald Murphy 
and Governor Aycocfe that this state 
attracted national attention. North 
Carolina has produced no great artist. 
SSUStcisn, nor inventor, nor military 
and uo Important scientist. J. It. link 
of the husfm-s* tield of North C.ipdina. 
is nationally known. O. Henry, as a 
man of letters, has attracted consider- 
able attention. 

During the past fifteen yearn, North 
Carolina has mmle much progress 'ml 
has surpassed Georgia. I >r. Jackson 
Closed his talk by asking "I- North 
Carolina  fading out?" 

Speaker    GITF*    Statistic*    for    Liquor 
Traffic  In Chicago and  Reveals 

Advertising Racket. 

-*♦« 
New   Jersey   College   for   Women 

now  in  the  vanguard  of those  colleges 
which       have       abolished   compulsory 
chapel. 

Demure Little Maid Tells 
Heart - Thrilling Story 

Romance is In our midst. Bran the 

uiill- of Melver are vibrating with the 
scoop that a lucky reporter of this noble 

newspaper has caught. Recently the 
sombre rooms 232 and 2.14 were look- 
ing forward to nothing mure than a 
quiz on the something or other of 
mathematics, when, lo. there appeared 
In one of those rooms a demure little 
maid with wistful eyes and this was 
the tale she told: 

"Mr. Y was tall, dark and handsome 
besides Iwdng an officer, and being early 
trained in the elements of arithmetical 
progression and a present left with 
means of Income. He decided that by 
graph and geometrical means he would 
win the band of Miss X. 

"Now she at first considered his at- 
tention as a fundamental assumption. 
Hut he was tall, and dark and band- 
sssse, ami  so on the first day of June, 

they disregarded their common differ 
eiices, and the Reverend Mr. A. Square 
performed over them the ;MI of combi- 
nation. They ate their wedding break- 
fast, which consisted of i'i and I'l 
-lu.n-e  on the table of SQUare  root* 

"In due time there was born to Mr. 
and Mrs. X plus V an expOMBl srbom 
they named I'olynomlnal. When I'.dy- 
nomlal was but thre eyears old she was 
found to be no longer than rational. A 
do< tor u as . ailed who stat«il the origin 
of the trouble to be defective equations 
and Joint correlations. He said, how- 
ever, that these difficulties could be 
remedied by synthetic devision and re- 
moval of parenthesis. The operati"ii 
was performed, but, nevertheless, little 
I'ollyiioudal was subtracted. 

"Now, said this little maid," demure 
and wistful, "If X plus Y eounls Polly- 
nomlal. then what was the price of 
their PIT 

"The Social Meaning of Racketeer- 
ing" was the subject of a talk made at 
the regular convocation of the student 
body in Aycock auditorium on Friday, 
November 20. by Mr. Paul Blanchard, 
of New York city, student of and au- 
thority on serial affairs in the cities 
of the United States, as well as those 
of other countries. 

Mr. Blanchard gave a* a general defi- 
nition of the social meaning of rack- 
eteering, **a noisy way of getting some- 
thing for nothing.** "Chicago's defini- 
tion of the subject declares that "rack- 
eteering is any scheme by which hu- 
man parasites graft themselves upon 
their friends and live for nothing." In 
appalling figures Mr. Hlnnchard showed 
the enormous sales of liquor in the city 
of Chicago, alone, and in equally ap- 
palling figures the profits made on the 
liquor by the racketeer!*. He pointed 
out that the most dangerous followers 
of this practice were not. as is gener- 
ally believed, the notorious gang-ters 
of which the daily papers are full, but 
are the men who sit at the heads of 
our largest basissss eonearna. He used 
the "advertising  racket** as an  example. 

In conclusion. Mr. Blanchard stated 
that it would be impossible to have a 
social system as long as the men "on 
top™ are getting what they do not de- 
serve while the men "on the bottom" 
are not getting that which they de- 
serve. He asserted that a new civic 
consciousness   must   arise   in   order   to 

d racketeering, and that the way 
lies in the governmental control of the 
great pools of prolt that are being 
made. 

Prior to the talk by Mr. Blanrhard, 
Mr. Allen, of Quflford College, made an 
announcement concerning the football 
game which was played at the stadium 
on Saturday, and extended an invita- 
tion from the students of tiuilford col- 
lege to the student body of North Caro- 
lina college to lie their guests at this 
game. Alice Fuller announced a library 
display on Saturday and Monday, and 
the   asseml-lv   wa*  then   dismissed. 

Dr. Gove to Give Aptitude 
Test to Those Planning 
To Enter Medical School 

Association of American Medical Colleges Requires Students to 
Pass Standard Test for Admittance—Applicants  ' 

Must Notify Dr. Gove Immediately. 

The Aptitude test of the Association 
of American Medical Colleges will be 
given in Dr. Anna M. Gove's office at 
3 o'clock, December 11, for all students 
of this college who contemplate enter- 
ing medical college in 1932. Dr. GOTO 

asks that students notify her immedi- 
ately in order that she may acquire the 
blanks for the test. 

Dr. Gove urges all pre-medical stu- 
dents who wish to enter college next 
fall to see her because this test is the 
standard requirement for admission to 
practically all medical schools. The 
test is given only once a year, and fail- 
ure to take it may handicap or pre- 
vent entrance to a medical school in 
1932. 

The Aptitude tests were adopted by 
Association of American Medicsl Col- 
lege* in 1930 and administered for the 
first  time   last  year.    Scientific   vocabu- 

lary, pre-medical information, compre- 
hension and retention, visual memory, 
memory for content, and understand- 
ing of printed material were the com- 
ponents of the test last year. The test 
this year will have the same general 
principles as did the one last year. 

Each student is to bring two well- 
sharpened pencils and the fee of one 
dollar to the doctor's office. The fee 
is to help cover expenses of adminis- 
tering the test which is given through- 
out the United States. 

The Medical Association says that 
these tests are important criteria in 
admitting students. Other require- 
ments, as listed by this association, are 
scholastic rerord in pre-medical train- 
ing, character, consensus of opinion of 
teachers who know the prudent and the 
impression made upon the members of 
the committee on  admissions. 

PLAY-LIKERS TO 
PRESENT BENEFIT 

PLAY DECEMBER 5 
Local    Dramatists    Will    Give 

"Streets of New York" 
to Aid Needy. 

FIRST   PRODUCED  IN   1857 

L'uaamm     of     Period,     Olnollnm     and 
Lace, and Hoop Skirl. Will Pre- 

•eat Quaint Picture. 

CURRYSENIORSARE SPEAKERS TAKE IN 
TO PRESENT PLAY 

•Fixing; It for Father" Will be 
Played   by   Actors  of 

Former Productions. 

J. P. GIVLER TALKS 
TO ZOOLOGY GROUP 

Gives    Illustrated    Lecture   to 
Field Club On Biological 

Expedition to Jamaica. 

CLUB   PLANS* EXPEDITION 

Professor .1. 1*. (iivler, former stu- 
.1. in <>f .b.hns Hopkins university, head 
Of   Biology   department,   spoke   DO   the 
fftooloaj field dab at the regular meet- 
bus bold November 19, ;ii :i'»i Ifclrer. 
The topic for discussion was "A Bloloa) 
leal Expedition to JamtcsV wMca was 
Bade from John Hopkins university, by 
men Interested in the Batdi «>f biology 
in u>10. After ■asorina; the dob that 
Jamaica was still there Profeaaor «;iv 
U r if;i v.- the location, rise, and popula- 
tion of Jamaica.    Mis lactnn was tUus> 
tratad by pictures <>f beautiful scenery 
"f botannlcal Interest, types of n*trvaa, 
and Industry, and zool"glcul siMsimen 
Studied by tlie sjK'iiker in his laboratory 
work. 

in pictures of the feora of Jamaica 
ualivo   and   naturalized   phints   shown 
arers bananaa, royal palms, tiimy ferns, 
tree ferns, banyan. coffee tree, eooou- 
nut   tree,  canal   tree,  ami   Bago  pains. 
Professor lilvler assured  the club that 
Jamaica   was a   paradise for  botanists. 

The   seil   furnished   nil   excellent    col- 
In■» iiiir Held for zoological ineehnano of 
phosphorescent annelids, splney crabs, 
hermit IT.ili-. molluskK, and erustaeen 
resembling lobsters. Also sea horses, 
asjaej tlsh mid mnuy other marim- 
forms. One of the peculiarities of 
Jama lea Is the absemv of snakes which 
Is a relief to cumiiers. Some of the 
places vlsltetl by Professor (iivler. were 
N.-w f'astle, Uordoutown, Port Antonio 
Uarlsir. and Mouilego Hay. 

In a short businesH asaathsj it was 
■uiiiouii'e.1 that plans for the annual 
trip to PaanfOft would l>e made early. 
Also that the course In marine animals 
would lie mostly Held work and could 
be tnken for credit. 

MILLIE     OGDEN     DIRECTS 

The senior class of Curry high school 
will j resent a three-act play. "Fixing 
It For Father." by J. C. M.Mullen, on 
I^ecemlMT 1, at 7:30 p. m. in Curry audi- 
torium. The plsy is being directed by 
BttlllS Ogden, of Norfolk, Vi„ student 
teacher and prominent member of the 
Play-Liker organization on the campus. 
Sue Mne Hendren, of Mount Airy, scenic 
technician of the I'lay IJIHT*. is assist- 
ing  with  the  setting  and  properties. 

The piny is a story of a Tory proper 
college professor who, through the gen- 
erous loan of hts nsme and address to 
his brother-in-law to use in corrcpoml 
ing to a scheming widow through a 
matrimonial agency, becomes involved 
in s scandal which, if discovered, will 
disgrarc him. His daughters snd their 
boys friends make an attempt to fix it 
for father. After a bit of light and 
entertaining comedy in which identities 
are confused, things sre filially filed for 
father. 

The cast includes: Professor John 
Risdon. Marvin Qyaea; Klinnr, his 
daughter. Kntherinr Keister; Beatrice, 
another daughter, Jane (Jaw; Dick Cnn- 
ard, his brother-in-law, Billy Dearer; 
Km ma Blanchard. his sister in law, 
Maxine Martin; William Merton, his 
boyhood friend, Charles Davis; llnrold, 
Merton's son, Nash Herndon; Jack 
hentmi. in love with Klinor, Jack Gaw; 
Harry Chalmers, in love wilh Beatrice, 
John Barney; Fanchon LaVonde, the 
widow, Ruth Beasley; Aunt lias. Hat- 
tie   Klma  Jackson. 

Katherine Keister and Jane Oaw have 
been in Curry productions previous to 
this play. Miss Keister had the lead 
as Kay Millia in "Oh Kay." which was 
presented last year. Miss (Jaw played 
the part of Alice Borden in "Oh Kay" 
and of Nina in "The Gypsy Rover," an 
operetta. Jack (Jaw and John Barney, 
who support Mi-s Keister and Miss 
Gaw. are also well known for their act- 
ing ability. Mr. Gaw wns seen ns the 
social butterfly. Sir Toby I,y<»n. in "The 
Gypsy Hover" ami Mr. Barney ns Art. 
in "Oh Kay" and as Rob in "The Gypsy 
Rover." Mr. Marvin Sykes, who plays 
the part of the harassed professor in 
this play did Sir OsOTfS. in "The Gypsy 
Borer" and Jim Hayes in "Oh Kay." 

30 NEW MEMBERS 
Students Selected by Heads of 

Departments On Grounds 
of Interest and Ability. 

INQUISITION COURT HELD 

Approximately 30 members were re- 
ceived rate the Speakers club Friday 
night at 7:00 in the initiation program 
held in Adelphisn hall and Melver 
building. 

New m-mhers were recommended by 
department heads of the North Cnro- 
lins college faculty for the students' in- 
terests in the club snd for their speak- 
ing ability. 

An inquisition court was held in the 
Pftysie* I' Mire room ll Melver build- 
ing as the fir* iaaaars of the initia- 
tion. Gladys Price presided over the 
court. She was assisted by Esther An- 
derson. Rebecca Causey. Lois Coving- 
ton, and Inez Trogden, who were 
dressed in black robes as monks. The 
entire scene, lighted only by two can- 
dles, manifested no air of cheeriness 
for those who were being initisted. The 
pledges were put through s series of 
requirements and branded with the ini- 
tials  of  the  club. 

After the initiation the new mem- 
bers were taken to Adelphian hall 
where they were entertained by a play- 
let written by Rosalind Trent. "The 
T»op nole." The story centered around 
a court scene and the conviction of ons 
of the characters. Characters were: 
judge. Mary Ixiwder; plaintiff, Anna 
Mottsnuin; defendant. Frnm-es Fitz- 
gerald: lawyers. Mary Elizabeth Keis- 
ter  and   Rosalind  Trent. 

Sandwiches and tea were served at 
the  conclusion   of the  meeting. 

Dr. Albert S. Keister and Mrs. Ada 
Davis are the faculty sponsers for the 
organization. The present officers are 
Gladys Prfee. president; Rosalind 
Trent, vi«-i- president and chairman of 
program committee; Mary I*owder, sec- 
retary and treasurer; and Mary Eliza- 
beth Kester, chairman of the debating 
committee. 

When the curtain goes up Saturday 
night, December 5, in Aycock audito- 
rium, on "The streets of New York 
or Poverty Is No Crime," a living rision 
of the past will be revealed to the big 
audience which is expected to attend 
this performance. The play was orig- 
inally produced as a benefit perform- 
ance for the relief of New York's un- 
employed in 18r>;, at Wallack's theater, 
in Broadway. The date was December 
5, 1857, exactly 74 years, to the day, 
from the scheduled date of the Play- 
Likers' performance. It was eminently 
successful and has been produced hun- 
dreds of times since, always with tell- 
ing effect. 

The sctriking resemblance of condi- 
tions in America at that time to those 
of today will make the play, which is 
founded    on    the    depression      of      1857, 
amazing, indeed, to a modern audience. 
It was written by Dion Boncicault, 
whose play, "After Dark," will be re- 
membered by North Carolina college 
students of two years ago. It is the 
same type of melodrama, insisting on 
virtue and innocence in its heroines, 
honor and valor in its heroes, and that, 
in the end. punishes its villians sound- 
ly, causing honesty, virtue snd justice 
to rise triumphant. 

The costumes of the period, the crin- 
olines and laces, hoop-skirts, ornamen- 
tal  wearing npparel  of the gentlemen, 

(Continued  on Page Four) 

NEW EDITIONS ARE 
ADDED TO LIBRARY 

Cabell's   "The  Silver Stallion" 
and   Brook's "Prosperity 

Street" Are Included. 

SOME    ARE    NON-FICTION 

Various new books have been added 
to the library durlnc the last two weeks. 
Blent bonks of fiction and oleven of 
m-u nVtion are la the list that follows: 

Fiction: Haynolds. "Hrothers in the 
West:*' Strong, 'The Warden/*: Cabell. 
"The Silver Stallion"; Frank. "Days of 
tho Kim,'": Cabell, "The Rivet in 
<'r:tn<ltath<T's .\Vrk"; Brooks. "Pros- 
perity Street": Martin. "Incnm- 
bfanraa^* Ooasjena, "S. S. San Pedro." 

Non-fiction: nna.nlll. "Green Hell;" 
Nnnleii. "I'nder Persian Skies"; Luc- 
COCk, "Jaane and the American Mind"; 
Kim-hart. "The Out Trail"; Kraus. 
"Oermany in Transition"; Blgelow. 
"O-eantairrapliy"; Ixivett, "Preface to 
Fiction": Pipkin, "SodaJ Polities and 
Modern DeaancMfilaB**; Moore. "Ancient 
Beliefs iu the Immortality of the 
Soul": Miu-lver. "Contributions of So- 
riolniry to S'H-ial Work"; and I-ning, 
"Survivals of Roman Religion." 

MISS MASON HOLDS 
MUSIC CONFERENCE 

Man- BUa Mnsmi, of New York, direc- 
tor of tin- Idas.** piano division of the 
National bureau for the iidvnnevmont 
of music, dlrrrt.-d ■ ronfennee for 
elnss piano Instructor* held Inut Friday 
murniiik' in the Music huMdlnu of this 
aaOaaa, About thirty people from 
(Ireenslmro, Winston Salem, lliuh Point, 
Durham, mid Cull ford College attended 
also. 

Miss Mason discussed the develop- 
ment of class piano Instruction during 
ilie lasi l.'i years, presenting also the 
plans of such tenchlne according to 
systems now In use. She showed how 
such Instruction made It iMwslhle for 
students to learn the fundamentals at 
little enaf, ami said that the work had 
proved its worth arid was hero to stay. 

Jac\et Parade Is Feature 
Of Tuesdays Happenings 

Honestly. »• exacted to see the Ger- 
man goow- Htep last evening when we 
MW the ■opaOBBOres parade through the 
dining  halls  with  their   new jacket* on. 

At least they slightly resembled the 
wooden soldiers on parade when they 
trembled   their   way  into    the     various 
rooau 

For the pant several weeks it has been 
generally known that the "34 elaas's 
jacket! were being ordered. However, 
it was rather surprising when they 
eame into the dining rooms last night 
ninKing what almost amounted to their 
songs of triumph. We scarcely blame 
them, for the jackets this year are 
something to   be  triumphant  over. 

Besides displaying the new jackets 
the class carried its banner for the first 
time. The motto, "PERSEVERANCE." 
across the banner had the same ap- 
pearance of triumph that the members 
of the class wore. 

The lines were in strict military for- 
mation:     the    commander-in-chief,     or 

advtMI7 head. Miss Dorothy Davis, fol- 
luucd l.y her first lieutenant, Margaret 
Winder, s.t the pace for the diversely- 
shod feet. The petit drummer, some- 
what mystified by a march made across 
the shining doors instead of muddy 
fields, carried himself so bravely that 
none might say Richard Johns ever 
shirked his duty. The privates held 
themselves stifly—perhaps because of 
the unusually trick little high collars. 

We gazed on them with envy—how 
neat and how new they looked. We've 
heard, though, that military men spend 
much of their time polishing their gnns 
and shining their belts. Perhaps, after 
all, this conscientious pride of dress 
will pall on the little tin soldiers only 
too soon, and there will be many de- 
serters to the rsnks of civilian clothes 
and running hose. (Now we are get- 
ting poetical and cynical. Sophomores, 
we don't mean a word of it—you looked 
just as you said, "Swell, with your old 
coats off, and your new coats on; sopho- 
mores, you did shine.") 
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PARAGRAPHIC^ 

Women,    even    in    this    modern 

world, must still take the back seat. 

The Thursday Daily Sews carried 

a picture of Mr. Franklin Roose- 

velt on the front page and a pic- 

ture of Mrs. Roosevelt on the back 

page. 

Speaking of the Roosovelts and 
the A'ews — the headlines stated 
that .Mrs. Roosevelt "shows need of 
college education." 

At last the spot lights have been 
appreciated. The small hoys in the 
neighlmrhood find them very con- 
venient for night football. 

Dr. Frank Aydelotte. president 
n;' Swarthmore college, recently 
declared that "the Ro-called bad 
boys in school who refuse to sub- 

mit to discipline and who create 

difficulties are frequently the more 

brilliant students." This is not 

necessarily to encourage law-break- 

ing. 

According to Mr. Blanchard's 

definition of a racketeer, there are 

numerous students on the campus 

who belong to this class. 

"Brenau alumnae toasted in 
forum" announces the Alrlnmi.il. 
We wonder it' the students arc net- 
ting a patent  on the new kind of 
tout 

For the  benefit  of 1 we 
reprint the following from Qitttt: 
"Don't do anything till you do it, 
and when you've done it. stop 
doing it." 

Pardon the comments on head- 
lines but—this one says "meeting 
plans will be aired." The meeting 
must be among some of the physical 
•education majors. 

Judging from some of the open 
forums sent in to the CAROLINIAN 

we agree with one of our fellow 
sufferers who accused his "public" 
of forgetting that newspapers are 
not printed on asbestos. 

And now another class has joined 
the army of leather coats. More 
prestige to you sophomores — 
"faith, ye shall need it." 

Student Loan Fund 

In spite of the fact that we have 
heard for years and years that 
"charity should begin at. home," 
we believe that the place of begin- 
ning is far less important than the 
(•Ct that it begin. At any rate con- 
ditions on campus lead to this idea, 
for no sooner had the Play-Likers 
announced their intention to help 

the needy of Greensboro, than 

someone conceives a plan for relief 

work "at home." 

Although the program is yet 

rather vague it is based on what 

are apparently excellent ideas, in 

that it aims not to take money from 

the savings of the students but 

rather from their spending*. It 

must be admitted that the .student 

liody as a whole wastes money on 

food that is not necessary. The so- 

cieties, for instance, often serve re- 

freshments within an hour after 

dinner. The girls like the food, and 

want it. but the fact remains that 

the; would probably be better off 

it' they diil not it. Of course, the 

societies are not the only organiza- 

tions which can economize and m 

are not attacking them — merely 

Using them as an example 

Other associations on campus are 

to donate money either from their 

budget or from some project such 

as   the   CAROLINIAN   Cheer   fund. 

And finally the individuals on cam- 

pus are to give what the.j   can save 

from unnecessary expenditures. 

Whatever may be the OUt M of 

these efforts, we want to be enrolled 

with those who are favorably im- 

pressed by the soundness of them. 

Furthermore we would pledge our 

support and offer to work for that 

of all those whose p«»l will is ncc- 

innnij tor its prosperous termina- 

tion. 

We Celebrate Thanksgiving 

To   many   of   us   Thanksgiving 

means "home again." And why 

not!  Thtnkagiving is primarily a 
eeleUration of the home.     The early 

colonists am!  their  Indian  friends 

tirst celebrated Thanksgiving when 
new homes were hciiifct more Hrraly 

established. In 1!I18 the World 

War veterans were longing for 

home on this day set apart. Per- 

haps this Thanksgiving will BM the 

settlement of the Manehurian con- 

troversy. If so. tlnrc »ill be many 

League of Nations members who 

will lie far happier on this Thanks- 

giving day. 

iloim- is | most suitable environ- 

ment for such a celebration. Hack 

as far as many of us can remember, 

we have heard the reiteration of 

those who say. "be thankful not 

for   just    one   day;   divide   your 

praise into a year-a-ronnd thanks." 
To us this is not the one day of 
being thankful; it is rather a" reser- 

voir with which we refreshen our 

appreciation throughout the entire 

year. It is a day of happy retro- 

spect wherein we acknowledge the 

days none by. And who can so 

undcrstaniiingly share our Thanks- 

giving as can our folks Iwck liomet 

To those of us who can not be at 

Imnie. there come the joys of remin- 

iscence. But wherever we are and 

whatever we do, there is that feel- 

ing of gladness incorporated in our 

thoughts . . . and we are thankful 

for the sense of security and in- 

spiration with which we are en- 

dowed on Thanksgiving Day. 

M. J. K. 

Evening Dress Indispensable 

The morale of any society and 
any individual can be raised by an 
attractive personal appearance. 
Thus it is that there was an air of 
refined pleasure about the senior 
(acuity dinner last Saturday eve- 
ning; and thus it is that there is 
always that feeling of polish that 
accompanies all functions for 
which we are reqnjssd to wear eve- 
ning clothes. The deplorable fact 
is that when we are not absolutely 
made to wear evening dresses, we 
attend in street clothes and at times 
in school clothes. 

We have in mind the lectures 
and concerts as times when evening 
dress should lie indispensable. Just 
a half-hour more spent in the prep- 
aration of one's toilet would  im- 

press the artists, would be a fitting 
acknowledgement of the artist's 
ability, raise the decorum of the col- 
lege as a whole, raise our morale — 
as said before—and give us all a 
feeling of pride in liie fact that we 
are students of N. 0. C. Everyone 
has at least one evening di'938. It 
is rather appalling to think that 
the students of this college are too 
negligent—perhaps too indifferent 
to impression we may make — to 
take that half-hour's time to make 
themselves more presentable. 

Plea after plea and request after 
request have been made, but all to 
no effect. It is rather ridiculous 
that college grils have so little ap- 
preciation of such affairs that they 
have to be " made " to wear evening 
dress. Our suggestion is to make 
this a student movement promoted 
through the classes. No girl is going 
to burst out in evening dress if she 
thinks that she will lie the only one 
so dressed, but if she knows that 
she will be backed bT others in her 
elajM she will not hesitate—particu- 
larly if she realizes that she and 
her friends look much better than 
the others. 

We wish that this year we could 
establish such a habit to hand on 
to those others behind us. At least 
we hope to give them a start, for we 
really feel that there are times 
when evening dress is indispen- 
sable. 

M. O. 
»♦«— 

The Wicked 
As ha- oil I n quoted, "there's 

no rest for the wicked." I think 
it is high time for someone to say a 
few words to a certain group on 
our campus who are more or less 
•wicked." At least this group 

commits grave and serious crimes 
against the student body at large. 
I am referring, as you no doubt 
have -urmised. to the ones who in- 
sist on coming to chapel late, talk- 
ing, or making other unnecessary 
noise.     These small   ( should  we say 

great!  "crima" detract greatly 
from the chapel program, espe- 

cially from the lovely or^an play- 

ing made possible by Mr. Thomp- 

son. It seems to me that if Mr. 

Thompson i~ -(, gracious as to play 

For us that we could be courteous 

enough to listen. I really don't see 

how anyone can say she does not 

like organ music, but if such re- 

sides on this campus, why can't it 

be quiet enough so other people 

can hear the playing! 

Often students sitting near the 

back can not even hear the music 

because of the noise. Please, let's 

be more careful about our conduct 

in chapel alter this.    Go home for 

Thanksgiving and be thankful that 
»e are able to have lovely  music 

and   come   back   resolved   to   come 

into chapel quietly and remain that 

way until the program is over. 

M. II.  -*-.  
MRS.  ROOSEVELT  DISCI'SSES 

OHI'ORTI NITIES  FOR  WOMEN 

(Continupt, from Page One) 

v.TtisiiiK, photography, physical fin.-;. 
tion, physiotherapy, an.I nianngfinciit 
"f •IrparlniriiTH of the big at ores. A 

rlass of iMiMMPfw women that in of fair- 
ly recent appearance is tin- group 

known an the "faahinn-sylista." Taste 
rtiiil thfi ability to create taste in other 
people arc the important qualities nec- 
e»-*ary in one who winner* to dictate the 
■tylss. 

WOBOB are only gru<Iunlly making 
their way into the profusions. In law 
•itnl lmilirine the work of women so far 
has been mostly of the research nn 
ture. In newspaper work and in public 
service find diplomatic work, the op- 
portunity for a woman to succeed is 
very great. "In politic*," said Mrs. 

!f, "tlif most important thing 
for a woman to remember is that she 
must not let other people tell her what 
is  right  nnd   wrong." 

For all people except geniuses a col- 
h'ge ■ 'location in almost ai\ absolute ne- 
cessity, said Mr* Roosevet in conclu- 
sion. Perhaps one of the most valuable 
assets of college training is the fact 

that it enables one to "come back" and 
take A place in the business world even 
in  old  age. 

China Aswemblca Troops 

Reports have reached this country 
that China has been assembling an 

army of 50,000 troops around Chin- 
show, under the order of General Jung 
Chin, chief-of-staff for Chang Hsueh- 
Iiinnk, who was deposed by the Japan- 

ese as governor of Manchuria. 

UNDIVIDED ATTENTION 

> I &* 
From a recent motion picture we 

learned that women never go hack, they 
always go on. On what, we can not 
ascertaia. Miss Chntterton could not 
possibly have meant on their looks. At 
least she would not have dared to 
utter that statement if she had been 
a student at N. C. C. Then again on 
the other hand if she were a student 
at the afore-mentioned college she 
would dare anything. Well now, we don't 
know whether it is exactly fair for us 
to express an opinion on the subject, 
or not. Our level—as we have said be- 
fore—is rather low, the hose level. The 
open spaces in the hose seem to be 
growing—somewhat like those spaces in 
the minds. Of course we realize that 

the t\ et are at the extreme end of the 
anatomy from the head on which, in 
face of the accepted facts, lies the 
"looks."' Selah, the conclusion being 
that there is seldom a second look 
where there is a hole. Why should 
there be* There is nothing in a hole. 
v.-, rnn1 tUl is wholly uncalled for, 
as we shall soon be informed. 

•    •    • 
Those young Cre- nsboro blades, who 

are being extremely dull instead of 
sharp when they spread the choice bits 
about "fast" N. C. K'rl-. are discover- 
ing that the DaQTaBg «-f tl., chain on 

College avenue back to the bridge is 
just another fake "come hither" move. 
The-,, follow! Who clo-ck around N. C. C. 

as often and as persistently as the 
"powerfuls" will soon find out that 

"every tint tTl-y run up they get all 
run down." Wo sincerely trust thai 

they nil] BOOB WeSI out and fihoek no 
more. We really don't want the "pow- 

erfuls" to   ""ear  out,  but ■   .. ■ 

We would like to say something 
about   the   beginners'  dancing class  and 

how much ur approve of it. hut there 
arc    always     3CTZ*a    ami    thing-    to    ge-t 

the-ir Q's Bind up.   It Iina. however. 
the     Rootl     vvi<«hca    of     thin     liouti'l.        W. 

hopt^that it will be a -liding success— 
up hill and not down, paradoxically 
speaking. 

And a good time was had by all—in- 
cluding the '"ur. who thoroughly en- 

joyed both the bones from the turkey 
and the boners made by our, in one 
sens.- of the word, damsels who won 

attempting to impress. "Too much 
talk bespeaks an idle mind"-—or some- 

thing of the sort. Be pleased to re- 
member, young Indies of the senior 
class, that our faculty was not bon 
yesterday—no. not by a long sight. But. 
after all. why not talk. Those awe in- 
spiring members of our college have 
the faculty of being quite human at 

times. Anyway, talking is cheap—that 
is if it is cheap talk—and, as Miss Bod- 
die said, "It was a time of progression 
and   not depression." 

•     •    • 
Wo lay with our head stretched along 

the floor and our paws holding our 
flopping ears while the din and roar 
fell down around us. It did truly fall. 
tOA. Kverything falls on the floor of 
that badly treated auditorium—pencils, 
pens, books, and papers—everything ex- 

cept silence. Then the speaker arose— 
one Mr. Blaehard by name—and talked 
of   racketeering. 

s    •    a 

If this glorious spring weather con- 
tinues, someone is going to have to set 
Thnnksgiving back a week or two. 
Never before in the life of the moat 
humble (a brief glance at the high 
lights of the Manehurian affair is the 
enuse of this address.) Cur has the 
last week of November been so very 

FonprU. Wo do wish that the weather 
»ere in season, however, so we could 
see if tMo year's crop of fur coats is 
as smooth and slick as our own dofjgj 
outer covering. If this southern Ital- 
ian weather is persistent then we shall 
not need our coat at the Cnrolinia Vir- 
ginia game. We don't like to wear it 
at such functions, anyway, for it just 
will get all wet and then we smell- 
well—er—doggy. As we see it, there 
is little, if any. "advawlage" in that. 
WOOF! 

Prevent Memorial Tower 

The *100,000 gift of John Motley 

Morehead. and Rufus I*. Pntterson, two 
distinguished alumni of the university, 
the Morehead-Pntterson bell tower, will 
be formally presented to the institu- 
tion Thanksgiving day, just before the 
Carolina-Virginia game. Frank F. Pat- 
terson, associate editor of the Balti- 
more Kvening Sun. will give the ad- 
dress of presentation, nnd Governor O. 
Max Gardner will make the speech of 
acceptance. George Gordon Battle will 
also  talk. 

OPEN FORUM 
Dear  Editor: 

May I BM this • -oluinn to respond to 
the "Interested Student" who so freely 

•[•raised" OU college p:i|KT two work* 
ago.     In   fart   I   would  like  to  make  a 

lew random corrections to her opinion* 
For instnnr.-: the social department 

of the paper takes rare of tin- worth 
While rampiis entrrtainiiinit H nnd the 
student expression on tlMSC amuse- 
ments would. I believe, hardly come 

under the bend of either news or ">•<- 
rloui nrtielrs." The college magazine 

- care of the literary writings on 
the campttt, namely, book reviews; nnd 
as   for   serious   artb Irs. — well,   nil   the 

newa stories, so far as I ran detect; 
are written in serious and dignified 

form. 

"The pointless features" too are 
pointiest only to thoee who have lost 
or never possessed thai desirable qual- 
it.\ a sense of humor. And a sense of 
humor and the eatable  humorous touch 

wrinkled tbroonb life, my dear, is an 
absolute   O—ewtfsl   for   a   normal   and 

happy, yea even endurable, rrW^nw 

W«  are  eoniejvttUet  nnsertnln as to 
the iiirnniui; of "sensational and the 

unusual happenings.**  In ease you menu 

the oaaapui nasslp, I think it mflkm to 
say that that  would In* as out of place 

on the nronl psswo of our pobUcattoo 
I-. ■  tramp at  a  formal  reception.    On 

the  other  band,  if you  mean   pawl  news 
of interest, generally, -\r ajajUl rov 

that  wr do evrrvrhim:  In   rax  powsc to 
corer ;'li news ■onreon. 

A MKMltKK OF THE STAFF. 

i>mr Editor: 

Being an BpbKOpal girl I was natur- 
ally    v.ry    iiiurh    interested    in    what 

Mirkey" had to say  in the last week's 
Isaac of the Csnounian C—Mwi nlni our 
Kpiseoptl student tenter. Her Inter- 
est   «as  anmsrd.   it   seems,   by   the  in 

tenatlnej apsnkat of last Sunday night, 
itr\. Thomas Wright, of Chapel Hill 

i he reeooraw of Una pnrtlcalar atnv 
dent RU nutte in accovdance with thai 

of    the    other    L-lrls    who    heard    Mr. 
Wright   1 thought that perhaps taeae 

girls would like to know that  this sa  
'•\ny   hSDdsomg   votnik-   man"   will   ap- 
pear again on our rumpus, the next 
time for three days    Eca, really!   n.- 

ts going 10 hold a mission at St.  U   n'.- 

Uooaa on the days <>t Deeensbei <;. 7. s. 

He  will  also  speak   In   chapel   Friday, 

Decenaber 8. 
Now- surely that is enough to arous** 

enthusiasm. What n treat it will lw 
for some of the mistaken roods who 

think that ministers are m my parhona 

who wear "funny collars and look as 
If they had indigestion!" 

L. Z. 

Dear Editor: 
still more talk about rhapel. This 

time   I   want   to comment  on the organ 

preludes,   with   the   conatnnl   tfareal 

hanging ore* <>ur hands "f baring our 
musje  removed  If our everlastmg rhat- 
ter centlnrjea, it seems to DM as though 

we might realize this a little luofl 

Every tune I come into rhapel and 
heard the babble I thluk. "Well, we 
W*0nl have musir any more." B0ttN> 
how. somebody has a great deal of 
patiriir,. and continues to give us some- 

thing for which we seem to have no 
appreciation. I say "seem to have" be- 

cause  regardless of our seeming indif- 
Ference i reel tt safe to state that all 
of us an- not  indifferent to the beauti- 
ful "iiiur Danube," "I* Gygne" or any 

other  of   the   glorious   music   coining 
from our own Mr. Thompson. 

I'li'jise. oh. please. let's keep our or- 
Kim   lUUatlc 

DUN B1BC0CE. 

i »"':ir Editor: 

BSfSSSlf there has lieeii a sreal deal 
■ •r oomaMat about the lack "f partleipa- 
ii'Mi in iani|ius attain by daj students. 
1 "oiilil like t» anopaM that aome ajrs. 

tem of illiliinini elilflit lie worked nut 
uherel.y tli.- day students would lie iu- 

formed of the various events. When- 
ever the anuouiiiement is posted OB the 

hulletin i.,.ard of the post office or In 

IfclTat liuililini;. the students usually 
•M the iinniiuueenient. Hut when the 
•Ota iiim.niuieiuent Is made In the dln- 

'"- s*Us .there Is little or no chasm 
Of the students le.irnitu: of ll„. events 

I think the majority of drcanlaatkaM 
will he Iliad to aniiotiniv their tueet- 

laajS in each S way as to Inform these 
sun lent s of the BMattnaa, and I am cer- 
tain that the students would ajijirr- 
I i Its the information. 

Siuivrely. 

ll.VV STIIIENT. 

News From—- 
I'l.iiltlliA     STATE     COLLBGE     FOB 

WllMKN: Students :it I'. B. C during 

their four years in college sit in 
•■law at least il.lllll hours. Tin y sleep 
away 7.616 houra of their college ca- 
reer, ami nre on the athletic field or 
gymnasium floor at  least 408 hours. 

u AKi: FOHrST: The student l.ody 
voted unanimously to join the Na- 
tional t'ouni'il for I'rvvention of War. 
It is the first college for men in the 
state  to   take   this  step. 

r.MVKHSITV OF CALIFORNIA: The 

students will hroadeast three times 
weekly   heginning   llecemher  1. 

IIVKUSITY (IF ItrsNIA: Here they 
pay the student, to attend school pro- 

vided thai tlo-y are in sympathy with 
the government. 

■T008TBB COLUGB, Ohio: "We want 
co-educational   meals"   is   heing   used 

■a the battle try la a riot that is hag- 
ing against  the college officials. 

CHAPBL Em,: The faculty has et- 

leaded the Christmas receaa through 
-lanuary :(. Classes will hegin Mon- 
day morning at  8:30. 

lU'KK: Boeeal news has stated that 

Captain Rrewer, who waa seriously 
injured in last Saturday's game, is 
out of danger. 

CAROLINA: The football team tied 
Duke to a 0-0 score last Saturday. 

A I.so FROM DUKE: A special foot- 
ball issue of the Chronicle made its 
appearance Friday night, the eve of 
the big game. It was the first extra 
ever published by the Chronicle in 
its H years of existence. The paper 
waa colored yellow. 

Seeing the World 

Prince  May   Be   Exiled 

Prince Nicholas, of Rumania, must 
give up either his wife, Mme. Jana 
Lucia Beletj or his royal privileges, ac- 
cording to a recent decision of the Ru- 
manian government. He will not be 
forced to live in exile abroad, but, he- 

cause of the command of Prince Carol, 
his income from the government will 
be cut off. Prince Nicholas won this 
treatment from his brother by breaking 

a true, with him and eloping with his 
wife. 

Mohammeda Will Gather 

Moslem eyes will be turned upon the 
religious capital at Jerusalem next 

month when Mohammedan rulers from 
Africa and Asia will assemble to con- 
sider establishment of the Ottoman 
caliphate, while --'L'o.OOO.OOO followers of 
the prophet will either pray for or 
look askance upon the gathering. Re- 

establishment of the caliphate at Je- 
rusalem would restore it to one of its 
ancient seats. The office tracea back 
to the immediate successors of the 
prophet   early   in   the  seventh   century. 

Report  Economic Condition 

The Agricultural South is in a better 
economic condition than it was at this 
time last year, according to the re- 
ports of the state and federal economics 
made after careful study of the situa- 
tion. The present poaition of the South 
economically is attributed to low costs 
of production this year and to the lire- 

at-home policy sponsored throughout 
the various states. 
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Class of '31 Enters Into 
Various Fields of Work 

xMAJORITY TEACH 
A   Few   Continue   Studies   in 

Other Institutions—Some 
Employed at Colleges, 

POSITIONS    ARE    VARIED 

Miss CUr» Bjrd  Gives Statistics Show, 
inr That Class of "31  Is  Be- 

coming   Usrfsl. 

This is the last installation of a se- 
rlt-s ■■< r.-|~irts i>n personal work of last 
V;ir> •--r:nluati'*i. 

Ruth Abbott, i.achin- history, sasf- 
lish. anfl Ilraniatii-ji. V:in<t-boro. 

Maliel Adcrhol.lt. studying Oerni in 
at Johns Hopkins university, Baltimore, 
Mil. 

Sara It. Auilerson. at bone, Btatsa- 
ville. 

DeiajM Apple, dosaistll IdSDCS and 
kitchen   ssjpcrrlaor,   Saniarinnd. 

Thorn   Armstrong,   at   liollie.   Janjpa 
town. 

Kilith     Iti.iilix.     studying      library 
.-i.n.i-.   Inivrrsiiy   ,.f  N,.rtli   Carolina, 
Chapel Bffl. 

Kate Boger, braining II the North Car- 
..Una SehiMil for the l>eaf. and also 
teaching physiology and mrrent events 
in Junior .lass. Morganton. 

France!   Etrhnndine,  family   - 
work, Grecoaboro. 

Francea Rebecca Brown, third grade 
and nnisii- throaghoot all the grades, 
GoOford. 

i   "Tiatfleld.   now   Mrs.   V.   B. 
Tbomaaeoo. Plwliuiat. win >*• at home 
In   Miami.  Florida,  after  December  1. 

Kliza Cowper, at borne, Gatesrllie. 
Willie Davis, taking i business 

course. High point. 
Engenla DeLaney. now Mr-. H Bryce 

Parker. 1337 Weal 1th Street, Winston- 
Salem. 

Mae Baker, at home, ri.-ss.-mer City. 
Francea Falaon, substitute work lu 

Falaon Hiirh School, Falaon. 
Fo»i'ue.     -42U    First     Ave.. 

smth. Apt ". Minneapolis, Minn. 
Margaret   lirllihle.   third   and   f..urtli 

grade, BanteraTille, Bouce  L 
Myrris Harris, at liome. Ifacon. 
Sara  Henry, dark in an H'HIJ'I of* 

li'-.-.  North  Carolina  College,  <■ 
.'sin.. 

H.-l.-n Might, tifth grade, Greenahoro. 
Marguerite iiuituel.-t. at home. 11am- 

l.-t. 
.lane Jobnauu, in clisrgv ->r ad 

in.*   and    s..li.-itinit.    Amhreat    farms 
I'airy.  In...  Williamsville.  N. Y. 

Dorothy Kiaer, teaching, Cramerton. 
Gertrude Riser, teaching, GaatonhL 
Penelope   Lewis,    fourth    and   HftU 

ft Ida,  W.Hslleaf. 
Met'ra.k.'ii. tirsi grade, Hun 

tersrtlie. 
Mary   SfacKesaon,   first   and   second 

grade.  Route 10, <  I:. 
Elizabeth      McLaughlin,     counselor, 

■ 

Lorene   afearea    geography,   health. 
ailing    ill    tile    fifth.    Sixth,    and 

seventh grades. It..are 1. Huni.-rsvilie. 
Jess •■ Mal.llet.iu. fourth cra.le. * 'urri 

tuck, 
Rosa Colt Moor.-, at horn.-. Buck? 

M'.unr. 
Katharine Morgan, science and 

physical educatta, High Point 
Edria Morrow, domeatic science, Sam 

arcand. 
Mary Petrie, borne economics, I.ln- 

colnton. 
Kmili.-    BJcfaardatn,   fourth   grade, 

rn  I'm*--. 
Geraldlne   Sayre.   tlurd   -Tad--.   Kan 

napolla. 
Helen Shearln, al  borne,  Littleton. 
Mamie A. Shirley, tinrci grade, Cross- 

more, 
Adelaide   Shuford.   faking  ;i   In 

.-ourse and part time work at t'auBWba 
Creamery, Hickory. 

Marion Smith, home economlca, Sam 
.'n .in-i 

Bnby Spencer, aoa   Mr-. Price Milil- 
fcen. oTs K.liu An-..  Ingram Apt-.  A  N" 
^   !:..aii"ke.  V:i. 

Sallie BtOtt  si.vlll grade.  M.-lian-. 
Annie I..-«-'I'li-iinpson. now Mr-   I ha- 

'■    Button,   BIS   Spring   Garden   si. 
i. leenshoifl 

\-run ToUeaon, al borne, Greenahoro. 
Margaret   War-,   at   home,   Mount 

Holly. 
i  Webster, iir-i  grade,  Waal 

flel.l 
Helen  wmiam.-. biking a combined 

11   :i.-.-.iunliug   and   -" r-i.irtal 
■todies,  Iti.-hmond.  Va. 

Maud   Williams,   fourth   gni.l.-.    lay- 

Ma r.-.ir.-l    Wiustead,   at   home.   Wll- 
Illlll-'loli 

.Marline     Wright,     studying 
work, Ki'-linioii.i. Va. 

 •-♦-•  
Stadenta at the University of South- 

■ rn California have formed a Cinema 
elan to promote the study of the movie 
industry. The club will produce ita 
own skits, news-reels, and film library. 
Movie studios are offering several fel- 
lowships in connection with the work.— 
N. s. F. A. 

COLLEGE CALENDAR 

Thurwdmy.   Nmrmber   2S 
Th-inkMRiving  holiday. 
Thanksgiving <linnt-r, 1 p. m. in the 

•.inii.fr; halls. 
Friday. November 27 

Extended week-end of juniors and 
seniors. 

No convocation. 
Saturday.   Novraber 28 

•   Ti.id   week-end of juniors and 
seniors. 

Kn-hman    party.    7:30   p.   m.,   in 
Rosenthal eymnasium. 

Sophomore  theater  party, evening, 
Carolina theater. 

Sunday, November 1* 
Juniors   and   seniors   return   from 

Thanksgiving holidays,  10  p. m. 
Monday. November 31 

Botany elab meeting. 7  p. m,. M>- 
tv,r  l-iiiMing.    Student  program. 

Wednesday.  I>ecrmhcr 2 
Btndfli r c ■'■ rnment ma«i meeting. 

0:4.~.   Ayeoek   auditurium. 
Thuniday,   December  3 

Zoology   Field   club.   7   p.   m..   Me- 
L>1 r  iiuilding.    Or. I.t-idy will  speak. 

MRS. MYERS SPEAKS 
AT UNION VESPERS 

Makes Encouraging Speech On 

Old Custom of Observing 
Thanksgiving Season. 

T.  ARTHUR  IS  LEADER 

SOCIETY 
Brown-Hodskin 

Pr. and Mrs. John Richard Brown, of 
China Grove, announce the marriage 
.■f" their daughter. Katheryn. to Ralph 
Edwin Hodgkin, of Greensboro. The 
marriage   will   take   place   in   DH 

Miss Bntwn was graduated in puldic 
school music from this college in 1929 
and in 1930 she returned to rtudy 
organ. 

Sociology   Major*  Honored 
Mrs.     Ada     Davis    entertained     the 

so-'iolngy   majors   with   an   oyster   fry 
Thursday     evening.     November   19,  at 
Guilford  Battleground. 

Special      faculty     guests  were:   Miss 
Ernestine   Welton,  Dr.   W.   C.   Jackson. 
IT    A    S    K. irfer, and Dr. B.  B. Ken- 
driclc. 

Approximately 20 majors attended1. 

Early observance i»r the Than 

BOD u:!» heralded by Mrs. 

fin.- and encourag- 
ing talk i:iven -it iini'-n reaper! in the 
jfosic building Sun.lay. November i"J 

al the usual hour. The » 
under tii■ - directloa of tJerry Arthur. 

An atxDOepbeK "f goodwill wnt glreu 
in tl»' prelade with  Mary  EsOOate  lle- 
• .""-':tn  at   the piano  and  !•■- 

- i in_* b. mna. "' 'ora i ^ «"i 
Thankful People Come" followed bj re- 
-i oBnire reading, "Thankaglvlng for 
Harvesta," and i»ra\t-r by «'lair.- land 
>>■: t!.. Ura   Meyera talk. 

Mr*. M-->>-r- oaad I"'' bet -uii>- •. tha 
• ■id   TnaiUmgrrnig   'Tiwrimi   of 

:i- of < "rn ai each plate 
dinner: eaeb grain r»-pr- ■ 
thing that we iboold i»- thankful for. 
Tin* rir-r waa the v\..r;d we lire in with 
i'» l>«*auty: the *e">tnl. all Hie :.. 
«.r the I'eutifrlea before, * 

■ and freedom ! ihtrd. ail 
our    lored    on.--,    frleudahlp;   fourth, 
work, a developer and life preserver; 
iuiii i.-i. the rerelattaa of the lore "f 
God   rhr..u*-'h  «'brUt  J.-siis.    of nil  tbt* 
natioaal   obaervanrea   Ttuakagl 
rho iu"-t < h. i     teriM        Ii eelebratea 
the youth of the nation in wblrfa there 
i-   a I way M  something  ftne;  a  ■ptrll  <»f 
adventure, r<»manee. freedom, poetry, a 
bnoyaney   nor   found   in   otdef 
"Lore In fiod; and God i- love*" were 
tin- ■■Uwin;;  worda   followed   by   jtra\.-r. 

Til.- laat Mat "*For the Beauty of the 
Berth," wns followed by  the V UMifdi<- 
Uon and reapooav by the choir. 

\  r'-mind'-r of the ruatom ol 
r the needy wan uinde     I 

were plared outakle «-i the dining roonaa 
yewterday   and  tin-   oiorntng,  and  the 
fruii     donated     will     i«-     o^atrlbuted 
tl r. ngh lb.- v.  w. .-.  A. 

N. c. UBRARTOBSERVES 
NATIONAL BOOK WEEK 

Exhibition    In     Library    Scirnrr    Kmimo 
advefftaam  B»wlu* on Drama. Sport*. 

Travel,   and    Romance. 

Ell/ \HETHAN     STAt.E     DISPLAYED 

Bj » ^ of ' elebratmg Matloi 
week Hi«- -i llbran acience majors. 

: t»s Mi- Cath rbse Price and 
MN- Anna Beger of in.- lilcarv trlenei 
derautauant beld an exhIMrioa of i-.ok* 
for ebUdren in the lii>rar> ■rleaee daaa 
ruoma Saturday and Monday, Novem- 
ber -1   and  '-.'. 

in the main rlaaa room ■eve* 
boarda dealing with drama ■-i~-n~ nxi 
new f-iii in-.k- were eapeelaJly attrm-- 
ii\.-. ;i- well a- lnt< rert ag The <ii- 
,. an on ti»- tablea were alao mnaraally 
good.    If an]   ota be aald  to \»- 
mpertor *<• the otheni II  va- thai on.. 
wUca adv.Ttis.-d booka -t  travel, dis- 
tmeilee and ntinam-*'. A picture of this 
vt was lak.-n with the Idea of aanr 
m-' it iu III*-  VftaOH  Hull-tin. 

In the Mtualler HNIIU adjoining the 
lar^t-r room was a shelf d>*voied to th.- 
neuro and hlH work whhh attracted 
DOnaamnrabK att«nti<'n. a- Wgfl as the 
MII.-S on "Bird FrlemK" and ' Kronth-r 
Dmra.11 aVmather feature wiih-h d.-s.-rv.- 
.^innioiit was the drama diaplaj which 
was i-euti-ntl iilNmt a miniature Ellia- 
bethan  stage. 

BulTet Supper Is Given 
Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Taylor enter- 

tained the business committee of the 
I'lay I.ikers with a buffet supper Mon- 
day evening at 6 o'clock at their home 
on   Joyn.T  street. 

preaeat were: Ernestine Haly- 
burton. Dorotky I>uff. Alice Bald, Kath- 
erine Sprinkle, Marjorie Whitaker. Mar- 
niel   Winder,  and   Charlotte  Thorpe. 

Entertain at Tea 
The   library   weV nee     faculty     enter- 

tained the  education  faculty  of Curry 
at a tea Monday afternoon  from  4 to fi 
o'rlnek    in    the    library    seionee    b'eture 

■■■a was given as a part of the 
e.-l. brati-m Of book week in the high 
«ehonl. Opportunity was given at this 
Mm.-   fnr   the   faculty   to   view   the   proj- 
ecta  in-- eompleted by the library sci- 
eace majora. 

Presiding at the I table were: huea 
Anna Reger. MIM Mary Ruth Angle. 
and MUM Kataeriac Price. The 21 
library science major- as-d't-'d in serv- 
ing. 

Episcopal    6urm    Entertained 
The    Episcopal   student*   residing   in 

S|^>ncer.   Mary ■!    New   r.nil- 
ford were entertained in their reapee* 
'ive dormltorlea Thursday ev-ning. No- 
rember  I 

Annie Pnrker Wiabome, ehairataa of 
the membership committee of St. Mary's 
elao,   had   eharge   of   arrangements   for 

by  Mre. 
P.  N    Challen. 

The purpose af UM entertainment was 
to enable the new Episcopal girls to 
become better acquainted and to estab- 
lish a feeling of fellowship and good 
will in the group. 

Spend   Week-End   St   Camp 
llowiag gi-'- "  *■*■ 

ing   st   the   A.   A.   ramp   laat    w-ek-end: 
Pfteket   Baadeieaa,   Helen   Liekteafela, 

\rthur,       Mildred    Brunt.       Aliee 
Keid. DelM and  Ruth Cobb.  Ruth Wol- 

Duff.  Ernestine  Halybur- 
t*n.   Katherine   Mrl^er.   Margaret   Stall- 
ings. and Betsy Park  r 

Miss Katherine Sherrill chaperoned 
the group. 

Botany   Students   Entertained 
Dr. and Mr-. A. P. Phiel entertained 

the members of the general botany 
class with s party at their horn* on 
Walker avenue   Friday  evening.  Novem 

10 o'clock.    Approxi- 
_'.-,   girls   Wen   present. 

Party   Is C.iven  in   West 
Elizabeth       Huntby       entertained   a 

group  af  frienda  srlth  a   party   in  West 
dormitory     Saturday     evening.    Those 

were: Gertrude  Haneoek, Mary 
•i.     Williams.     Helen   Eeafrow, 

i ormwell, Sara Elizabeth  Waltoa, 
Siekarda, Margarel Bpeaaer, Pan 

W.ddniaton.     T-'U   Caldvvell.   and 
Heath Long. 

 *4-  

PERSONALS 

.lane Career aad Virginia Troxler rav 
ited  la Oibeonville Sunday. 

Lueille  Oarwood   spent   last   week-end 
:n   Wilk-■- 

Among those attending the Duke-Car- 
olina game in Ibirham Satardav were: 
Elizabeth    HofTinan.   Sue    Horner.   Iris 
Nelaoa, fltang Iawuaap,  Prrabeth- Cm 
ter.    Christin'-     WiUianis.    and    Isolvelle 
Ke.th. 

Polly Rrittain spent last week-end ia 
Hickory. 

Sybil Jennings spent Sunday in  Lex- 
ington. 

Raehel   Stephens   and   Thtdma   Roth- 
rock visited iu Walnut Cove Sunday. 

Louise Pearson spent last week-end 
at  Moravian  Falls. 

Among those spending last week-end 
in Durham were* Helen Buss, Iris 
Stith. Margaret Byerly, Harriette Car- 
ter. Mary Sue Ledford, Ruth Seerest, 
Elizabeth Henley, Margaret Johnson, 
Caldwell Hoyle. Dorothy Sellers, Saxon 
Voss. Virginia Burkmeyer. Elena Ewart. 
Marion Massey, Louise Hanes, Hazel 
and Hilda Peterson, Margaret Minis. 
Eugenia Taller, Frances Fitzgerald, 
Emeve  Paul,  and  Carolyn   Hughes. 

Frances Chandler spent last week-end 
at  her  home  in   Winston-Salem. 

Ruth  Adams and   Estelle Denton   vis- 
ited in  High Point Sunday. 

Edith  Morrow spent last week-end at 
Luaautet 

Emily    Brock    visited last week-end 
with  friends  in  Hockory. 

Rohena   MrLenn   spent   last   week-end 
at her home in Raleigh. 

Grace  MeLeaay spent last  week-end 
at   Lewiston. 

Kath  rine   Kirkpatrii k   spent   Sunday 
at her home in Raleigh. 

th   Allen   spent   last   week-end 
with friends in Raleigh. 

Elisabeth   Langford  visited   in  Chapel 
I * ill last week-end. 

Baley   spent   last   weekend   in 
Lynehbarg, Va. 

I-auri.-   Boyater   *pent   last   week-end 
in Danville. Va- 

Edna  Ellis   visite.l   in  -Siler City Sun- 
day. 

Amy Neweomb visited  in   Raleigh  last 
week-end. 

Mam May  Enker, erf the cia»* of ni, 
arrived on the campus this week  to  fill 

tirtn  in the library made vacant 
by Miss Katharine Prise, who is taking 
over the work of Mis* Praneeo stubb*. 

-   ibbs Is "uffering from a I 
breakdown. 
 ■>» , 

Here's how the mod-l man will be 
rated by the girls at the T'niversity of 
<^alifornia:     intelligence,    Jt>    per    cent; 
rtiltural baeknyouad, U p'-r rent; per- 
sonal sppearsnee. 15 per cent: 
■ttty/i 1" p^r cent; physical fitness. 5 
per cent: clear understanding of the 
meaning of the WOtd "no." ." per cent: 
social pesea, B pel eenl: dancing ability. 
-, ,„.,- nant    TT  S. f   A 

Vmi   >*i«/«>ir'»  Weekly or Monthly 
No Inten-st—No Carrying Charge 

SASLOWS 
214 8.  Elm St. 

DlAUONMH       WAT. IIK!>   ■   JEWELST 

Mnl.i   'i ZasSI I.ny-Aicay 
OBECC8BOBO, N. C. 

HARRELL'S   STl'DIO 
Hlsli-Clasa Phocagrapsvj  -purlralta In 

Paarl Qnt and Oapls und in Oil 
232 i 2 ■   i:im st TMapbooa B227 

19vm i tfaat'i 
Bcc Miss Bcanls i:ni..n. No. IIT Ws« 

Dorm. f"r oar BpsHal Smaa oflar 
to v CC  BTOdeoU 

I'IT FLOWERS- -CORSAGES 
DECORATIONS 

-.-.i./ /i MM WOISSIS" 

UTTON !.'S •"*      IXOWER  sili ii 
lattTaraOB BMs-, Klin St. Kuirnnoe 

Pbona ■■>•:• 

Dr. Foust Honored at 
Faculty-Senior Event 

The .annual faculty -senior entertain- 
ni'iir ubili bDOfe the form of a pro- 
gressive dinner party, was given in 
South dlniug hall Saturday evining, 
November 81, at 7 o'.l.M-k. Ar this time 
I>r. Foust. was the spevial hasanr gnjnnj 
tha dinner behag a part of the eelehra- 
tion of  his birthday on  Novend-T  'S'.. 

Receiving in the assembly room were 
the following faculty and students: Dr. 
and Mra. B. R Kendrick. Miss (aniline 
S«-lin'H-k. hOm Kloreneo fll baeffer. Miss 
Miriam M« I'avden. Helen Comer. Eliza- 
beth Thomitson. Margaret Church, 
Mary Lewis, anil Pansy MfHnuajrill 

At the (lining hall the guests were 
greeted by: Mrs. Ada Davis. Miss 
Vera Largent, Picket t Henderson. 
Helen Kurk. Margaret Dixon. Margaret 
Bacchus, and Mary Sterling. 

The hall was attrnctlvely decorated 
in the college colors, yellow and white, 
and the senior class colors, lavender 
and white. A bowl of yellow chrysan- 
themums and lavender tapers formed 
Un oenterplece fur eiirh table. In- 
dividual mint baskets designed as yel- 
low and lavender roses added a further 
note IB the neneraj ceine s<-h<'me. 

The guests were wasannaad by Miss 
Viola Iloddie, of the faculty. Helen 
'oilier, president of the class, re- 
sponded. Sallie Sharp. Margaret M<-- 
guire, and Marauel York provided 
music  for  the dinner. 

A   Qve-COOrae  dinner   was   served   to 
■inwuihnalelji »'-' roeaa; the fatuity 
Pi^>greealni    fter each '-ourse. 

Dr. leaM was piesajotml with a birth- 
day cake baked by seniors in the school 
of home ei-oiionilos. The cake was U-ed 
in white and llacOiaUd wirb yeUoVI 
cMndb's and " 

At the ■pedal to—I table with Dr. 
roaM were; Mr. end Mrs. T. n  roast. 

Try the Vest 

N. C. Grill and Soda Shop 
for Toasted Sandwiches and 

Fountain Drinks. 
Across from Music Building 

hla broiler :n,d wife: Ibnry Kousi. his 
■anu Sara Power Armstrong, his grand- 
dnaajbter; Dr Anna Qnne, Mise Viola 

Helen <'inner. I'nusy McConnell, 
and Janice  Hook, class mascot. 

Taw Ballaarlnff faculty-student com- 
mittee was in charge of arrangements 
for ihe dinner: Miss Mary Petty, Mlso 
Lillian Killinesw-orth. Miss Minnie 
Jamison. Helen Coiner. Margaret 

» hunli Piekett Henderson. Mamie Roae 
Taylor. Martha Hutehiuson. aud Helen 
■Free, 

College Grada Prominent 
Out of each 100 persons furnishing 

data for the 1928-29 edition of "Whoa 
Who," 85.09 per cent attended college 
and 73 per cent were graduated. There 
is no analysis of the names that have 
been added in 1930-31, but the gradually 
growing penentng<- of college-trained 
persons in this directory during the last 
30 years warrents the inference that 
it is now even higher than 85 per cent. 
The age of those enrolled suggests that 
recognition is not hasty, snd that it 
awaits more than ordinary achievement. 
Usually it takes educators at least 17 
years to make "Who's Who," while 
writers may not expect such dinatinetion 
short of 22 years and business men ia 
less than 31 years. There are, of 
course, exception*, as Thornton Wilder, 
who got his A. at in Princeton in 1925, 
and Oliver La Farge his A. M. at Har- 
vard in 1929. The average age of ad- 
mission is slightly above 50 years. 

mt y SHOP 
...r—Rwm 1128 

L'nltsd Bant Building 
I'll..ii.- T40S 

i  In Our Sports Shop! 

Group of 

$16.50 

Sports Suits 

$13.95 
Snappy  styles  for campus 
or classroom in three pieces 
.... smart colors.    - 
14-90'* 

Second Floor 

99&s _ Phone — 9934 

Sunset Pharmacy 
tar Dilivery Service 

1610 Madison Avenue 

; 

MARINELLA 
Beauty Shop 

1507 Walker Avenue 

i V/aat at riiy. Ed. Bldg.) 

Shampoo  (any length)   ..   50c 
Finger Wave  50c 
Xlareel   50e 

0THKB   WORK   IN 
PROPORTIONAL   PRICES 

Permanent Waving 
a Speciality 

Dial 2-2304 

IfadgS   Hhyn.'.   "f   thi-   rlaa*   of 
•30.   wan   a   visitor   on   the   rnmpu-   last 
waak-aad. 

Alvr-.-   Fallrr and   Ann   Brown   vinited 
ii' Kiitr.l! last issafc-aaA 

Mary   sHaBSSS   Mi->nh:iiiinn'r.   of   the 
rinwi of tto. sJsttas' baaa BaasrJai last 
wc-k pud. 

Tliur      Iri 
NoT«ssbar M-3T-9B 

Kniiiilil ('nlman in 
"THE UNHOLY 

GARDEN" 
KKO \'AII)KVI1.I.K 

.I-. Ann sUBUssn and ll«T 
Sun   Inn K.vil.- 

■taahsta Brittle aad Mary Fraaxaa 
Padgett apent laat week-end in Barling- 
ton. 

Annie Ruth GatBMBBi of the elaas of 
Vs. vi.ited her Bi.ter*. Mildred and Ro- 
berta.  Isat  week-end. 

Miaa Jewel Mi-Bane, of the elaaa of 
"30, was s visitor on the eampai last 
weekand. 

Mim.— Tues.—Will. 
Ks». I a I '^ 

I.\MI:S HI NN 
SAI.I.V I:I!.I:I:S 

Btan •■! ■ -1 ■- -. ■ i saf In 

"Over the Hill" 
with Uaa \i.ir-h 

N. C. GIRLS 
Tins Is Your Drug Store—We Want You to Feel 

That Way About It! 
Drugs — Soda — Candies — Sandwiches 

COLLEGE PHARMACY 
' ip[»»sit.' Auditorium 

For Special Offer 
To X. C. C. W. Students See 

SUSS Lac* Smilli. ln.1 \v,.-i ami .Miss Jim.-t ISoyster. Ill Kirkland 
h'i ;/r. Mintinff 

FLYNT   STUDIOS 

Special Turkey Dinner 

THANKSGIVING DAY 

Mayfair Cafeteria 
North  Klin at (iaston 

DRESSES LINGERIE 

M mi GEL'S* 
Women's and Misses' Apparel 

216 South Elm Street 

FAX TAN HOSK NEGLIGEES 
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MRS. F.ROOSEVELT 
SPEAKS TO SMALL 

STUDENT GROUPS 
Addresses    Small    Group    On 

"Necessary Qualities of 
Business Women." 

ADVISES BROAD TRAINING 

Originality.   Accuracy,   and   Reliability 
Are Essential to Success, According 

to   Governor's   Wife. 

Mrs. Franklin D. Roosevelt spoke to 
a relatively small group of students 
Thursday morning. November 19, at 
11:15 in the Adelphion society hall on 

the subject. "The Necessary Qualities of 
the  Woman  in   Business." 

"One of the chief faults of business 
women, according to the heads of in- 
dustries, is their jealousy of other work- 
ers and their failure to co-operate," said 
Mrs. Roosevelt. This accusation, how- 
ever, is being made less and less often, 
and women are learning to work more 
with other people and to subordinate 
their personal feelings to the efficiency 
of their work. 

Two of the most essential require- 
ments for success in the bu-incss world 
are originality and the ability to do 
something better than anyone else. Ac- 
curacy and reliability are two other im- 
portant qualties. 

A college education should prove very 
valuable to a woman desiring to enter 
the business world. The ability to use 
Kngli<*h correctly and to write good 
business letters cannot be overempha- 
sized. Then from her college training 
a girl should learn to discriminate, to 
use  good  judgment. 

In college Mrs. Roosevelt think* it 
wise for every girl to get a broad cul- 
tural course as a background and then 
specialize. It is not advisable, however, 
to try to do too much. "Learn to do 
everything yon try well and accurately 
Abort all, don't avoid hard sir 
said   Mrs.   Roosevelt. 

A college education should teach a 
girl pride in her personal appearance 
and a genuine interest in other peo- 
ple. Self-advancement should be com- 
bined with group development and 
service. Mrs. Roosevelt said in conclu- 
sion. 

At  the end of Mrs. Roosevelt's talk  a 
short open forum was held in which stu- 
dents asked the speaker questions about 
their own  personal  problem*. 

■ • ■         
PLAY-L1KERS   TO   PRESENT 

BENEFIT  PLAY   DECEMBER 5 

(Continued  from  Page One) 
will present a quaint and beautiful j-ic- 
ture. 

The seen-s and mechanical devices 
will interest the aadieuec bcCSIIM of 
their old-fashioned flavor and their 
naivete. Bnefa scenes as a thrilling res- 
cue from a burning tenement house, 
with The firemen of 1857 working val- 
iantly, the wretched poor huddled in 
the doorways and alleys, and shivering 
in the high-piled drifts of snow in the 
street* of Now York, the hovelfl of the 
poor. The New York shoreline from 
Brooklyn Heights, and others of like 
Character, Will prove a pure delight to 

•t re-ted in quaint and strange 
stage  effects. 

There will be music, both as orches- 
tral accompaniment and vocal KIOC- 

•' the period. Pome of the old 
tongi to be interspersed in the play 
are: "Hard Times Come Again No 
afore," "Captain Jenki of the Bone 

Ritornello," "Whoa, 
Emma,"     "How     Murh     Does     Baby 
Weighf"  "1   Dreamt   I   Dwelt   in   Marble 
Halls," "Tallahoe," and the like. The 
term, melodrama, means a play in which 
mu-ie i- used to help establish and to 
■id the mood or atmosphere that may 
be desired at any particular moment. 
For Instance, In tender scenes some- 
thing soft and sentimental, like 
''Hearts and Flowers," will be played 
tenderly. In violent aeenes there will 
be muih cacophony of the orchestra. 

The    Play-Likers   are    re producing, 
after the old manner, all of the many 

sea with the itriking mechan- 
leal   effects   and   with   many   new   back 
drops and paint- d wings. 

The cast is being trained to act in 
ol 1857, witfa the utmost sin- 

cerity, and with no attempt to bur- 
lesque, to poke fun at, or to feel any 
■opt riority to the manner of the old* 
fashioned aetor.   The east is composed 
of capable and experienced actors, both 
in the city and at the college. 

The play is being directed by W, R. 
Taylor, director of the Play-Likers. 

That most people are eye-mi ided 
rather than ear-minded was the result 
of research conducted by Dr. M. Met- 
fessel at the University of Southern 
California. Normal individuals, he de- 
termined, assimilate f>5 per cent of their 
knowledge through the visual organs 
and approximately 25 per cent as the 
direct result of auditory experiences. 
The remaining 10 per cent on one's 
knowledge is obtained through touch, 
Senas and smell.—X.   8.  F.  A. 

Junior Majors Win Title in 
Fall Archery Tournament 

The result of the archery tournament 
held the latter part of last week left 
the junior majors with the champion- 
ship title by several points. The seniors 
came second with a total score of 477, 

and the freshmen scored 453 for third 
place. The sophomores and juniors tied 
for fourth place with scores of 333 

each. 
The best individual scoring in the 

meet was made by Carolyn Sancken, 
freshman major, transfer, who scored 
115 from the 30-yard line, gaining first 
rank in the archery varsity with a 
total of 179. The others making var- 
sity are Margaret Hammond, junior, 
169; Daisy Young, junior major, 168; 
Lucile Hay worth, sophomore, 151; and 
Iris Welhorn. junior major, 147. 

The members of the junior major 
team are Millie Campbell, Nola Clay- 
ton, Daisy Young, 8iby Jennings, and 
Iris Welborn. The archers made a total 
score of 564, which gave them the title. 

Kalherine Turner, Romlie Dickinson, 
Annie Marie Kesler. Mary Clyde Sin- 
gleton, and Helen Wilkins made the 
first  team for seniors; Katherine  Blair, 

Ethel Byerly, and Kate Mae Allen were 
the  second team. 

Margaret Hammond, Jean Franklin, 
Annie Thomas, Sara McNeill, and Char- 
lotte Honeyeutt composed the junior 
first team, with Frances Roberts, Ar- 
line Fonville, and Margaret Watson on 
the second  team. 

The sophomore first team consisted 
of Mary Lois Allen, Lucile Hayworth, 
Barbara Lincoln, lone Perry, Joan 
Wright; Clay Howard, Helen Brown, 
and Amy Williams were on the second 
team. 

The freshman team: Isabella Wilson, 
Anne Davis. Carolyn Sancken, Ruth 
Davis, and Mary Tyler. Second team: 
Dubose Cecil, Elizabeth Fluck, and 
Eleanor Rowland. 

The individual scores were very close 
with the exception of the remarkable 
•core made by Miss Sancken at 30 
yards. Each person had to shoot 24 
arrows at the 30-yard mark and at the 
40-yard line. Each class shot in com- 
petition   with  the other classes. 

Miss Minna Margaret I-mter is the 
faculty director for the class activities 
in archery. Mary Clyde Singleton is 
the college coach. 

MODERN SOCIALIST 
SPEAKSM "WAR" 

Blanchard. Secretary of League 
of Industrial Democracy 

Addresses Students. 

MANCHtRIA    IS    SUBJECT 

Mr. Paul Hljinrbiird. Held sren-tnry 

of the I.eaiTUe of  Industrial  I n-nioeraey. 

addressed about 000 students on Friday, 
NoVeiuUr   1_'«>.   in   Student's   building  OB 

the subjects, "Mandrarta and tin* Next 

War." Mr. Blanchard stated that the 
world i- drugged by inertia concerning 

the world situation, hi which tin1 same 

force*) exist thai wen- al work In inu. 
In explaining the Manehurian situa- 

tion Mr. Blanchard gave a brief de- 

scription of condltlona in the countries, 
Involved—Manchuria,    China,    Japan, 

and Russia, lie nMiipanil Mam burin 
t"   the   stare   of   <>hie>    .i   vast,   fertile 

country pregnanl with the poaalblllttea 
of becoming the richest place in the 
world, which for many generatlona bad 
been ruled by the powerful MaiK-hus. 
lb- pointed out thai at the overthrow 
uf <>f the Ifancbu dynasty millions of 
Chines*-   |*-Hsaiits   and   working   peojde 
Poured Into Uancbmia. 

"China nominally noaaeaaea Man- 
churia,*' Mr Blanchard stated, "al- 
though the coni tlosj baa been alhjht.M 

He Besetted thai China Is Just awaken* 
lag to a nationalism thai western drill- 
utloufl are beginning t»» repudiate, and 
that while Russia and Japan uae Man 
churls is an economic tool through the 
medium <»r their railroads there, China 
resents their presence, their special 
privileges, and their unfair treattea as 
■tumbling blocks to her nartonallam. 

Mr. Blanchard pictured Japan as ■ 
fearfulb over crowded nation, highly 
Imitative of American rivillaatlon, with 
a natkmaliam narrower than our own. 

"At   pre-, nt.     be   said,   "the  military 
class is iu power although all "f Japan 
is not dominated by militarism, and 
the Invasion »>r Manchuria bj Japanese 
military generals «iid not bare the lull 
support of Japan. 

Mr. Blanchard does not believe that 
the present situation will result la 
war. lb- thanks that Japan is taking 
advantage of the world-wide depr.-s-.ion 
to strengthen her own power. He be- 
lieves thai Japan win be forced to fnli 
in line and withdraw her troops by the 
economic pressure of the west. Accord- 
ing to Mr. Blanchard, the u-w war 
win come In either Manchuria or I*o- 
land, and the lineup win be China, 
Russia, and perhaps India against the 
Western countries. 

To avoid future war. Mr. Blanchard 
believe-     that     the    BdOptlOU     <»f    ill)    fiCO- 
iHHiiie pint form with the three follow- 
ing planks will IH- necesaarj : Drat, the 
fact that ii■ • nation can win a war: aeo- 
ond,  til.- statement  thai  governments 
will    nut    involve   the   lives   of   soldiers. 
Bailors, and marines \>> protect dollars 
Invested abroad; and third, a provision 
for eeonoinie control of raw materials. 
I'm   In   order   t<i   prevent   war,   he  em- 
ptuudset  that  this atgnomic  program 
must he supplemented by the new in- 
ternational   attitude,   which   repudiates 
the old theory, "My country, ri«hi or 
wrong." 

After the discussion, n short o|>en 
forum was held during which time Mr. 
Blare hard gave his opinion on su< h sub 
jerts as Disarmament and the League 
of Nations. 

"Why's your  face so  red?" 
" '< 'ause." 
"t'aum- why?" 
"CauseiiM'ties." 

FALL SPORTS GIVE 
WAY FOR WINTER'S 

Swimming.      Basketball,      and 
Gymnastics Are Centers of 

Season's Activities. 

SfGNUPNEXT WEDNESDAY 

The si-.i&on for fall tenorta eaine to a 
triumphant ending with the Thank-giv- 
ing holidays and gave way for the in- 
door "inter *pi>rtf*. basketball, swim- 
ming,   ami    gymnastics,   which    begin    in 
aaraeat I'ecemher 3. 

lOas 1IO|H- Tisdale has charge of the 
•mi mining events for The classes and 
plans a big program for practic - and 
for meet* during the winter. Katherine 
Stork er, member of swimming varsity. 
is the student at the head of the activ- 
ity. Swimming in one of th<* major 
sports for the season. The n-hedule 
for prat-tires has not yet ban de- 
termined, but each clas will have two 
practices  per   week. 

The other major sport of the term 
is basketball, with If his Christine Whit- 
and Mils Dorothj I'.tvi-. faculty heads, 
and Margaret Morris, student coach. 
conducting the activities of the classes. 
The plans for the practices and the ob- 
jectives for the clas-e* are already nu- 
merous when it romes 'o basketball. The 
head Coaches hope fo have enough out 
for the sport to have two tirst tennis 
for each class, with a anmbei of sec- 
ond  teams. 

The only minor sport, gymnastics 
will present many interest- to every 
■ fud-nt. whether obi or new in the art 
"t gymnastics. Miss Ethel Martus ami 
Miss Aldaci Ki'/water have charge of 
the Sport, Mis- Martlis being in charge 
of the apparatus work and Miss Kit/ 
Water being responsible for the floor 
work. The student coach for gymnas- 
tics is Helen Wilkins. wnior physical 
education  major. 

Qymaaaties offer opportunity for n 
great number of students to be on the 
teams,   since   there    i-    im' deti nite   limit. 
Every student attending 00 per eenl of 
the practice-, passing her work, and in 
good standing is on the class gymnastic 
team. The practices will be in the name 
manner used last yr:ir. the group di- 
viding into Sqaads which rotate from 
one part of work to another. The pr:ic- 
fices will be on Wediic-dny afternoon 
at    .1,   beginning   after   the   holidays. 

Posters will be placed in the gymna- 
sium for the three sports so students 
may sign  up Wednesday,   December n. 
at .". Any ntudent may sign up for 
gymnastics and  one  major   -port. 

Btndents wishing to coach any of 
these sports should see the college 
coach    in   charge   of   the   activity   before 
December 3. 

Princeton    univer-ity    held    a    "World 
Court Bally" un Armistice night. The 
purpose of the meeting was announced 
ns "furthering the entrance of the 
Halted States into the World Court."— 
F    R.   P.   A. 

Dial  2 21S.T 

Stratford-Weatherly Drug Co. 
Jefferson   Standard   Building 

GREENSBORO, N. <\ 
"We Always Sell the Rest" 

htiicn T'liru Iltinltiuartcri 

Announcement 

Society Pins 
Girt! (LOO up In our 

OUT   SHOP 

$8.50 

Sch iffman's 

GRADUATING CLASS 
SELECTS SCRIBES 

FOR THIS YEAR 
M.  Kendrick   Is Historian;   M. 

Ogden   Is  Prophet;   R. 
Johnson Is Poet. 

M.   STERLING   IS   LAWYER 

Helen   Simmon-   Will   Have   Charge   of 
Ticket Sale for Duke Performance 

Sponsored by Class. 

Election of the class historian, poet, 
lawyer, and prophet featured the meet- 
ing of the senior class, held in Stu- 
dents' auditorium Monday right, No- 
vember  23. 

Margaret Kendrick was elected histo- 
rian, winning by a slight majority over 
Virginia Barker, and Mary Sterling was 
chosen class lawyer. Elizabeth Thomp- 
son was also nominated for the office. 
Roherta Johnson will he class poet and 
Millie Ogden will be the prophet. The 
other nominees were: for poet, Frances 
Gaut; and for prophet, Mary Frances 
Padgett. 

Margaret Kendriek, president of the 
International Relations club, is pre- 
pared for this task by various offices and 
positions which she has held during her 
four years in the college. Mary Sterling, 
ton. has been outstanding in her class 
for four year*. She has been a lender 
in sports, especially hockey, since her 
first semester here, and has for several 
years been closely connected with the 
Carolinian, having been a reporter, as- 
sistant editor, and business manager— 
the office which she now holds. Roberts 
Johnson, who was selected to typify 
originality in the college last year, has 
been a member of the Coraddi staff for 
some time and is now editor of this 
magaziif. Sinre her sophomore year, 
when Millie Ogden joined the class, she 
has been one of its prominent members, 
serving on the staff of the Carolinian 
as a reporter, circulation manager, and 
aasialan editor, and she is business man 
ager for the Coraddi. 

The seniors will  not  be  given  an  et- 
tended    week-end   after   the    Faster    va.-a 
tioni. according to sn announcement 
made   by the  president.  Helen  Comer. 

A part of the discu-sion was given 
over to the Dnkfl afaaleal rlab wh*rh 
will give a program sponsored by the 
Senior class in Aycock auditorium, I>e- 
■-eniher 12. The -indent- made iduns 
for • -ntertaining the group while here 
and for advertising the performance. 
Helen  Simmons,   it   was announred.   v\ill 
be in eharae of the sale of tiekete, 
while varioas membera of the class will 
take care of the dormitory and town 
vales. 

The complete; Ii«t of girN selling 
tickets   in  The  dormitories  follows:   Hin- 

Ifary Sterling; Bhaw, Katherine 
Kirkpatriek; Gotten, Martha Hutchin- 
son: Grey, Bdna Realty and BUzabeta 
Briddle :   East.   Ilene Jones;  West. Anne 
Parker Wlnborne; Bailey. Marion Wat- 
son; Woman's. Roberta Johnson; Kirk- 
land. Margaret Church; Bpeaeer, Ra- 
chel   Bljtfa   and   Alice    Iteil;    New   Ouil- 
ford. Praaest Balwiakle; Mary 
Pout, Blolaa Cobb. 

■—•♦*  
Two hundred and thirty institutes 

and schools in London offer free 
rourncs.     There   are   approximately  3iK>,- 
'"l \ pic registered In sack free in- 
stitutions   throughout   Great   Britain. 

MOOSE STUDIO 
Dial 24006 

I03j S   I'.lni Sinn. 

Reduced for College 'iirls 

CECII.-Rl'SSEL   DRl'C 
COMPANY 

Ti-l<-plii.ii.- No. 2-2(1(1.1 
Opimalte National Theatre 

lAl ONA 
NEXT WKKK 

Uooday and Tuesday 

James Dunn 
Star "f "Had (;iri" 

"Sob Sister" 

Wednesday and Thursday 

Mill llov.l 
In 

"THE BIG GAMBLE" 

Friday and Saturday 

Kichiiril l)ix 
In 

"Secret Service" 

STUDENT BODY IS TO 
SPONSOR LOAN FUND 

In order to aid eertain students 
who art* unable to meet expenses In 
sehoo). a loan fund Is being spon- 
sorad Bj the ntadart innly, aceord- 
iiiL- to iHiiionin aaaaattn made last 
week. It has laaeoane known that ** 
IIIIIIIIMT of X. C. girls hud It ini- 
jossilile to meet their school pay- 
inents, and, ei)nse<iueiitly will be 
unable to remain in college and. In 
view of this fact, it has been sug- 
gested that a loan fund be estab- 
lished  for these students. 

This loan Is to be sponsored by 
the student body ns a whole, and 
■oppoctad by contributions from 
the various elusses, organizations, 
etc. The details of the plan have 
not been worked out yet, but a be- 
ginning has been made. 

In the last meeting of the legis- 
lature, plans were discussed for a 
part in the enterprise. It was sug- 
gested that hosaa be placed In the 
dormitories and buildings on rum- 
pus to collect stray nlchle* and 
dimes, or even quarters. It was also 
NiiL'geKted that boxct IH- placed in 
the drug stores, and that every 
time one purchases a "doiie," a 
Dfefcie IK- deposited  In the box. 

DR. MILLER SPEAKS AT 

FRENCH CLUB MEETING 
"Eiperlence   la   France"   Is   Subject   of 

Interesting Lectnrer—Pictures 
Illustrate Talk. 

MARIAN  ANDERSON   IS  IN CHARGE 

The Freneh club held its regular 
meeting Thursday evening at 6:45 
o'clock   in   the   Cornelian   hall. The 
president, Marian Anderson, called the 
meeting to order and the reports of 
the secretary and treasurer were given. 
Then the meeting was turned over to 
Or.  Miller of the French  department. 

Dr.   Miller took as her topic "Experi- 
Kranee."   She talked about the 

various   place*   she   visited,   especially 
the theatre, and numerous expe- 

rleaoat aha had. I>r. Miller had inter- 
esting material and pictures which she 
had brought back from France to illus- 
trate her talk. 
 M-^  

Khandi dares to apply the Sermon 
on the Mount in politics.—Sherwood 
Ed.lv. 

GERMAN CLUB HAS 
SCHILLER'PROGRAM 

Advanced Students Give Talks 
Which Are Illustrated by 

Lantern Slides. 

CLUB  CHORUS PERFORMS 

"Schiller" was the theme of the Ger- 
man ciub program, which wns held in 

Students' building and Mclver Thurs- 

day. Noveml>er 10. Advanced German 

students gave talks on Schiller which 

were illustrated by lantern slides. The 
club chorus then sang several selec- 
tions. 

The program was Tlel literarisch: 
Elne kurw Nkiezze von dem teben des 
Dtehtera Frlederlch Schiller by Erl. 
Bella Schfichtman: Bllder aus dem 
l.ebeii des I >i.-liters. Die Schiller 
llauser by Erl. Frances Swift; Aus 
Schiller I..-u-n by Erl. Margaret Bane; 
Jena by Erl. Bernadlne Johnson; Schil- 
ler Itlldlsse by Erl. Ella Polndexter; 
Das Schiller Hans in Wiemar by Erl. 
Doris Ilorton; Gedlchte aus Wllhelm 
tell, illusttlert. Der Fishcber by Erl. 
Dorothy Itlackwood; Der lllrt by Erl. 
I.uclle Garwoud; I>er Scblrtz by Erl. 
Mnry EUsabet hKiester: Tell Musika- 
ii-li "Der Bcbirtl aus Wllhelm Tell" by 
DEK delwhe Verein; "An die Freudc" 
— \*ulksweise. and *An die Feude" — 
BeetbOfen; "Lied der Moenche aus 
•Wilbcliii Tell-"; "Das Reiterlled aus 
"Waocnstan," by Der Chor des Ve- 
reln8: Elsie Cochrane, Naouile i 'line 
Carmen Day, Arline Genkins, Agnes 
Martin, Katherine Mayuard, Martha 
Buyer. Mary Natiii, Margaret Pleas- 
ants. Inez ritts, Mary Smith. Saxon 
\«i". .Ic-siclK'th Whitlock, and Ella 
Poindcxtcr. 

"Ert rytliinii  for Beauty" 

MILADY'S    BEAUTY 
PARLOR 

Shampoo and Finger Wave, .75 
BhanipOO and  Ma reel, $1.00 
l'eriuaneuis. *150 to $7.50 

.•"Ki UcAdoo Huildiug Dial 8715 
Mrs  •!• Cbaa, Brewer, Qreeanboro 

Pictures and Picture Frames 

THE ART SHOP 
Over IJggctt's Drug Store 

■  ■   ■ st   ■   ■ 

Is Your Date Book 
More Crowded 

Than Your 
Pocket book ? 

Have you just oodles of places to go • • • 

gobs of affairs to attend . . . and a 

meager collegiate allowance T 

What a boon, then, U MANGEL'S, 

where you find a collection of the 

newest and smartest in dresses and 

lingerie at real 'allowance prices. 

* IIV Juir« laujii tn 00 college Itimt. 

L'lti S.  Klin St. 

■   ■   ■ 
iz 

JUSTICE CLEANERS 
Commerce Place at W. Gaston 

All Phones 5170 

ALL CLEANING 

50c 

EUNICE MAE ROUNTREE 
N. C. College Representative 

112 Shaw Dormitory 


